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Largest selling tire in the wo rld
at any price - standard on the

new cars--famnous for its
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lin four rooms, into a prirnary school.
ntI w %ith kindergarten, first, second, and

Itthird grades.
A number of children wvill be taken

f rom the, Arthur H. Howard school.,
ind .the .lowe.r grades, and ,s ent to the
Highcrest school tobalance the numý-
ber of upper grade chiidren:being

fsent from H.Iighcrest to Howard.
r-The school- will serve the> Indian'.IHill estates, Kenilworth- Gardens, and

i.Highcrest neighborhoods.-tOthr pimay grades in.the village
,will be Iocated..at the Howard school.

in Spencer avenue-and Seventeenth.
street;, the John, A. Logan. school,
Central and Prairie avenues, the Cen-
tral school. Central avenue a*nd Tenth
street, and, the.- Laurel- school, Laurel
avenue and Seventeenth street. L ppeýr.
grades wil1l be taught at Howard, and
'Central schbos.

The parochial schoolsý of the vill age
aiiiduticed iast week the ope.ning date
would be September 8, the Tuesdav
after Labor dav. The announcemexît
was made bv- the Rev. J. A. N.eu-
mamin. pastor of St. Joseph's church.
w hozse sc1ool is taughit by the School
Sisters of St. Franicis, and by hv

*Rev. Bernard Brady, pastor ofSt
Fraincis-.Xa\vIirchurch. .\%hoise ho
!s taught by the Si.ster> of Prov]-"

*dence.

'o mette iast week x-roni Washilg-
toni Islaid. AVis.. where thev vaca-
tioned for more thian two ek.

Mr.Basquin&s ister. MissFlrne
\Vitxingtoll, Mwho las made her home

.îith theni for the pist v-ear. lia,
returned to Amarillo. Tex.

I Onj~ order of Governor Henry
îorer the state department of

I on~ier e counlteiaiîc-ed.69 CLOVN" C. McGUIRE.
S 4,1 chief of Police.
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